
From: Eric Catchpole   
Sent: 09 October 2019 18:35 
To: Planning <Planning@Cherwell-DC.gov.uk> 
Subject: Re: More Development at Bloxham 
 
Certainly  my full address is :-    29 Aldous Drive  
Bloxham 
Banbury 
OX15 4FP 
                    With so many extra people in Bloxham already a more frequent bus service would also be 
welcome.-- Eric Catchpole 
 
> On 9 Oct 2019, at 13:35, Planning <Planning@Cherwell-DC.gov.uk> wrote: 
>  
> Good Afternoon, 
>  
> Please could you supply your full postal address so that we can register your comments against the 
application. 
>  
> Thank you 
>  
> Regards 
> Development Management 
> Place & Growth Directorate 
>  
> Cherwell District Council 
> Extension: 7006 
> Direct Tel: 01295 227006 
> mailto:planning@cherwell-dc.gov.uk 
> www.cherwell.gov.uk 
>  
> Details of applications are available to view through the Council’s  
> Online Planning Service at https://planningregister.cherwell.gov.uk/ 
>  
> -----Original Message----- 
> From: Eric Catchpole  
> Sent: 03 October 2019 20:06 
> To: Samantha Taylor 
> Subject: More Development at Bloxham 
>  
> Dear Samantha,     RE— Yet more development at Bloxham 
>  
>  
> I am wondering how much more lucrative development is to be allowed by the planners without 
sufficient attention given to the infrastructure of the village.  I call your attention to the inability of 
the primary school to accept more pupils because of inadequate space and facilities. There is also 
the traffic burden placed on the A361 through Bloxham.  it’s high time that the traffic congestion 
through the village was given some planning and funding instead of choosing the easy path of 
allowing developers to grab land to boost their profits without regard  to the provision of basic social 
needs of the community.  Only Cherwell DC can look after that and there seems little ability or desire 
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to do it. So lets earmark some of this land for schools and similar social needs or we will build an 
urban sprawl with little social cohesion. 
>  
>                                       Yours sincerely   E A Catchpole       Bloxham 


